Meet the PlayZone Counselor Team!
“Zippy Zach”,

is returning to PlayZone Summer Camp for his 8th year.
Zach has been part of the PlayZone team as a Camper, Counselor, Aide and
L.I.T.E. He is from Lewisberry, a Red Land graduate and currently majoring in
Museum Studies at Juniata College.
He enjoys Hockey, Reading and spending time with family and friends. The
highlight of his year so far was getting accepted to study abroad in France. Fun

Facts about Zach:
If I won the lottery, I would start an umbrella shop
I’ve visited 37 states so far
I have a cat named Aslan and I love Sweet Tarts
I’m afraid of mice 

“Kool Kaitlin”,

was a PZ Camp Counselor from 2014-2019, and is returning again this
year! Kaitlin is a resident from New Cumberland, graduate of Red Land HS,
Graduate of Penn State and University of Stirling, Scotland.
In her free time she likes to garden, bake/cook and watch competitive reality
TV. Kaitlin is a huge fan of Lord of the Rings and her favorite hobby is reading
and collecting magazines. Kaitlin always thought she would be a librarian due to
her love of reading so much. She was always begging her mom & dad for new
books.

Fun Facts about Kaitlin:
I’m afraid of snakes and large birds
I was on the set of the Batman movie while in Glasgow, Scotland
My favorite food is Mexican but if I won the lottery I would start a BBQ food
truck business.
I have a miniature schnauzer named Bruno!
The best thing that happened this year, was a trip to Disney World!

“Busy Beth”,

experienced working with children, and as a Camp Counselor for many
years and also a participating member of the Substitute Teacher Service. Beth’s home
town is Camp Hill and she is a graduate of Lock Haven University.
In her free time, Beth likes to take pictures, scrapbook, watch movies and
play card games. She always knew she wanted to be a teacher, and she is a
big Dallas Cowboy Fan! If she won the lottery, she would open a House for
Scrapbooking weekends.

Fun Facts about Beth:
My family and I have hosted 2 foreign exchange students
I have a dog named Rosie and I’m afraid of getting lost.
I love peanut M&M’s and Reeses PB cups

“Knowledgeable Kori”,

is returning to PlayZone this year after enjoying her time as
PZ Camp Counselor last summer! Kori is a resident of New Cumberland and graduate of Cedar
Cliff. She is attending Indiana University of PA, majoring in Exercise Science and plans to
graduate this coming May.
Kori enjoys gardening, kayaking, hiking and playing Rugby. If Kori
won the lottery she would open a gym that has group workouts for
everyone to join!

Fun Facts about Kori:
I always thought I would become a policewoman when I grew up.
I would love to travel to France, because it’s the city of love!
I like Air Head candy and Sushi
I like trying new restaurants

“Marvelous Makayla”,

is returning to PlayZone this year after attending
as a Camper and A LITE! Makayla is a resident of Etters and a graduate of Red
Land HS. She is attending University of Pittsburgh, studying Psychology.
In her free time, Makayla enjoys reading, listening to music, dancing and archery.
In fact, she plans on joining her school’s competitive archery team next year!
Makayla is afraid of bugs. She thinks they’re cool, but prefers to appreciate
them from a distance 

Fun Facts about Makayla:
I always thought I would be a painter, because I loved art & painting when I was young.
I would love to travel to Germany. I have family living there I would love to see!
I like Reese’s, Take 5, and my favorite food is shrimp
I have a dog named Ivy.

“Awesome Aaron”,

is returning to PlayZone this year for another summer as PZ Camp
Counselor like last summer! His hometown is Etters and he is a graduate of Red Land HS. He
is currently studying Psychology at the University of Pittsburgh.
Aaron enjoys dodgeball, playing video games with his friends,
fishing, camping and hiking.

Fun Facts about Aaron:
I’m afraid of slimy things
The best thing this year was I got an Xbox series X
If I were a superhero, my superpower would be flying…how cool!
If I won the lottery, I would buy an Ice Cream truck
My favorite food is Cooookies!

“Delightful Darren”,

is new to PlayZone Summer Camp this summer. He is from
Etters, graduate of Red Land HS, and is currently a junior at East
Strasburg University. In his free time Darren likes play and watch
Basketball! He has played basketball since he was little and thinks it is great
exercise! He likes to hang out with friends, go for jogs, work around his
neighborhood and enjoy nature in his free time. The best thing that
happened to him this year was being named to the Dean’s List for the 4th
straight semester!

Fun Facts about Darren:
I’m afraid of disappointing others
I thought I would grow up to be a professional baseball player because I
enjoyed playing the game so much.
If I had a superpower, I would want to be able to read other people’s minds.
If I won the lottery, I would open an all-you-can-eat cheese buffet, with 100’s of different
types of cheese.
I am a member of Best Buddies at ESU 

“Elegant Emily”,

is new to PlayZone Summer camp this year. She is
originally from Camp Hill and is a Cedar Cliff graduate. She is currently majoring in
Early Childhood and Special Education at Millersville University. In her free time,
Emily likes to crochet, paint with diamonds, and enjoying time with her friends. She
loves dancing the most, because it is an art form. It can be expressed physically
with emotions and tell a story.

Fun Facts about Emily:
I thought I would grew up and be a teacher because I loved school and always
wanted to teach others.
My favorite candy is mini M&M’s and tacos! They’re great together too!
If I won the lottery I would start a bakery that specializes in cookies and truffles.
I absolutely love hedgehogs and want to own one in the future.

“Krazy Kat”, is

so excited to be a part of PlayZone 2022 again this year.
Kat has been with PZ for several years now as a PZ Camper LITE, Aid and a
Summer Blast Camp Counselor. She resides in Etters and is currently attending
West Virginia University, studying Criminology (so she can help solve the cases). Her
favorite things to do are play/watch softball or baseball because that is what she
grew up playing. In her free time, Kat likes to explore and hike with her friends,
listen to music and watch TV shows. She loves working with the kids, whether
that’s playing outside or doing creative projects!

Fun Facts about Kat:
When I was 5, I was pretty sure I’d be a mermaid when I grew up because I loved
watching The Little Mermaid movie 
I am planning on visiting Greece next summer!
My favorite hobbies are painting and cooking and I love any Marvel movie made!

“Memorable Morgan”, is

back … she is looking forward to another
year as part of the PlayZone team! Morgan is a graduate of Bishop
McDevitt HS and her hometown is Camp Hill. Her favorite things to do are
hanging out by the pool with her friends, and making bracelets as a hobby.
Morgan grew up cheerleading and was sure she would grow up to be a
veterinarian because she love animals so much. She would like to travel to
Egypt someday.

Fun Facts about Morgan:
The best thing that happened to me this year was getting my college
acceptance letter.
If I were a superhero, my superpower would be telekinesis. Then I could move objects just by
thinking it.
If I won the lottery tomorrow, I would start a catering business.
I’m afraid of spiders, but I am a very strong person.
I love watermelon!

